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CHAP'l'ER 669.

An act granting to the city of Monterey the title to flte wate1·
f ro'llt of said city in tlzc bay of 111011terey.
[A1,r.-ro\ <'d lfoy 2i, 1910.
0

In effect July 27, lOl!J.]

'1.'he people of the State of Califol'nia do enact as follows:
SEC'l'lON 1. The Sta.to of Califumia does l1erehy rccle, graut 1,ands
m1c.l relinr1uish forever, unto the city of )louterey, a municipal ff~::t:~-~
eorpomtion organizell and existing urnlcr a,1d by virtue of the
laws uf the State of California, all the right, title, interest anLl
ostnte wlrntsoeY('t' of the said State of Ca1ifor11ia, of, in and to,
nll the real estate, lunds and property situate within the corporate limitH of saitl city of 1\lontcrey, nml lJOUJllh'd aml
d('Scrihed as follows, to wit: Comrne11eing at a point where the
line of the corporation limits of .snid city strikes the bay of
Monterey on the north, and running along the entire water
front Ul('reof in a. southel'ly and westerly direction to the point
where Urn southern or weste1·n boundary of said city st1-ikes
the said bay, compri~ing the entire wa.tcr front of said city,
out to a depth of sixty feet at low tide wAter; pro-vidcrl, that
the rigl1ts of all persons, if any exist, under any title cle1·ivecl
from said State of California, in and to any part o.f said property and premises hereby ceded and granterl, he and the same
m·o hereby reserved from the operation of this act.
S1~c. 2. 'l'hc entire water front herehy granted shall be hehl com\illons
hy the city of l\lonterey and its lawful snccessors forever, for uri;ruut.
the w·e antl benefit of snid city, and sl111ll not be snhjcct to
execution upon any juugmeut against said city, but from time
to time, may be lt>t or lensed for a term not exceeding fifty
years, as the said city or its successors may deem to be most
udvantugcous to said cit.y; vroddad, tliat not more than three
hundred feet f rontnge or said water front sha11 be lemied to
one lessee; and 1,rovidcd, f111'llzo·, that at nnd upon any whar.f
erected or built upon prope1·ty so ]eased any and all vessels
shall have n right to doC'k, land and discharge passengers or
met·chandi.<;e upon p11ymeut to sud1 lessee or lessees of reasonable dockage anu wharfnge. 'l'he dockage and wharfagc shall
he regulated and prcscribcll in such lensc, and as thereafter,
from time to time, mav he determined by ortljnam:c or l'Csolut.ion of said eity of :iTonterey or by st~ttutc of the State of
California.
S1-:c. 3. .AU acts or parts of acts in conflict herewith are Ucpcalcd.
hereby repealed.

